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During the past 25 years, the field of free radical biology has 
germinated, sprouted, and flowered. Free radicals derived 
from molecular oxygen, formerly of interest only to radia-
tion chemists, are now known to play multiple roles in living 
systems. We will here consider the generalities of this field 
T rue water-splitting photosynthesis is the source of the oxygen that is now so abundant in the biosphere. Prior to the advent of such photosynthesis, the earth's atmosphere must have been largely anaerobic. As the O 2 accumulated, it afforded the previously anaerobic 
biota both an opportunity and a threat. Thus O 2 could be used for 
numerous catabolic and anabolic processes and allows much greater 
generation of ~se~ul energy than is pos~ible in its ab.sence. At the 
same time O 2, m Its ground state, con tams two unpaired electrons 
and this favors reduction by a univalent pathway. The intermediates 
encountered on this pathway include the superoxide radical (02-), 
hydrogen peroxide (H20 2), and the hydroxyl radical (HO') (Fig 1). 
These are dangerously reactive entities and necessitated the evolu-
tion of specific defensive systems. 
These intermediates of oxygen reduction threaten the integrity of 
skin as they do other tissues, but the skin especially is at risk for at 
least two reasons. One of these is that it is exposed to O 2 from the 
inside at the levels provided by the blood and from the outside at the 
higher levels that occur in air. Another relates to the activation of 
oxygen by light. Compounds that absorb light become electroni-
cally excited and that excitation energy can, in many cases, be trans-
ferred efficiently to molecular oxygen, generating singlet oxygen, 
which is much more reactive than is ground-state oxygen. Hence, 
because of its exposure to both oxygen and sunlight, and its content 
of compounds capable of absorbing light and of acting as photosen-
sitizers, the skin is also most exposed to the ravages of singlet 
oxygen. 
We will now attempt a brief overview of the formation and 
properties of these several reactive species derived from molecular 
oxygen and of their relevance to dermatopathology. The reader 
requiring greater detail is referred to available reviews and texts 
[1-12]. 
FREE RADICAL FORMATION 
Formation of Super oxide (02-) Although univalent reduction 
to O2- is favored by the electronic structure of ground-state O 2, it is 
minimized by carefully designed enzymes. Thus most of the O 2 
reduction in respiring cells is carried out by cytochrome C oxidase, 
which contains four electron-carrying prosthetic groups, i.e., two 
atoms of Cu(II) and two ferriheme molecules. This enzyme accom-
plishes the tetravalent reduction of O 2 to 2H20 without the release 
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of intermediates. Univalent reduction of O 2 to O 2- is thus mini-
mized, but it cannot be avoided entirely. 
There are enzymes such as xanthine oxidase, aldehyde oxidase, 
and dihydro-orotic dehydrogenase, which convert a large fraction 
of the O 2 they use to O 2-, There are also membrane-associated 
nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) oxidases 
that quantitatively convert O 2 to O 2-, and they are especially abun-
dant m phagocytIc cells such as macrophages, neutrophils, and eo-
sinophils. Finally, some of the electron carriers of the mitochondrial 
inner membrane " leak" electrons to O 2, with consequent produc-
tion of O 2- , The net effect of all this is that approximately 1 % of the 
total oxygen reduced in aerobic organisms yields O 2-, Given the 
large amounts of O 2 consumed by aerobic cells, this 1 % amounts to a 
substantial O 2- production. There are, moreover, numerous com-
pounds that can increase net O 2- production by accepting electrons 
from. a variety of "reductases" and then passing those electrons, one 
at a time, to O 2, Such compounds include quinones, viologens, and 
aryl nitro co~pounds,. among others, and they exert an oxygen-de-
pendent tOXICity precisely because they divert electron flow from 
productive pathways and increase the production of O 2- (Fig 2). 
Reactivities of Superoxide O 2- can act as both a reductant and 
an oxidant. Indeed O 2- undergoes a dis mutation reaction in which 
one O 2- acts as a reductant while the other acts as an oxidant, i.e., 
~2- + <?2- + 2H~ - .H20.2 + O 2, At neutral pH this spontaneous dls~u~tl.on reactlo~ IS q.ulte rapid (k2 = 1 X 105 M-' second-I). 
O 2 oXI~lzes many biologically relevant compounds, including cat-
echolammes, polyphenols, tetrahydropterine, leucoflavins, and sul-
fite. It reduces cytochrome C, tetranitromethane, and nitroblue te-
trazolium ([13] and references therein). The latter reactions have 
been.used widely as the basis for assays of O 2- production and of the 
actiVity of superoxide dismutases (SODs). 
T~e ~bili~ of O 2- to act as an oxidant is vastly increased by 
aSSOCIation With cationic centers. Thus protonation to H02' , which 
occurs with a pKa of approximately 4.9, allows the oxidation of 
polyunsaturated fatty acids with a rate constant of approximately 
1. X 103 (M-' / ~econd-'. Another example of the effect of cationic 
hgands IS .provlded by vanadate. O2- does not oxidize NAD(P)H at a~ appr~clable rate, whereas the peroxovanadyl produced by associ-
ation With V(V), does. This reaction initiates a free radical chain 
reaction in which one O 2- introduced into the system can lead to 
the ox~dation of many molecules of NAD(P)H and vanadate acts 
catalytically in this process. This process is the basis for the oft-
reported vanadate-stimulated oxidation of NAD(P)H by biologic 
membranes . 
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Figure 1. Univalent reduction pathway for molecular oxygen. 
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O 2- rapidly oxidizes a family of dehydratases that contains 
[4Fe-4S] clusters· at their active sites. This attack by O 2- causes loss 
of Fe (II) from the cluster, with a concomitant loss of catalytic activ-
ity. Among the enzymes susceptible to this oxidative inactivation by 
O 2- are aconitase, 6-phosphogluconate dehydratase, and dihydroxy 
acid dehydratase [13]. The susceptibility of the latter enzyme to 
inactivation by O 2- explains why Escherich ia coli without SOD ex-
hibit an oxygen-dependent auxotrophy for branched chain amino 
acids, because the dihydroxy acid dehydratase catalyzes the penulti-
mate step on the pathway of biosynthesis of these amino acids. 
Hydrogen Peroxide and Hydroxyl Radical H 2 0 2 is produced 
directly by a variety of oxidases. It is also produced by the dismuta-
tion of O 2- . However produced, it must be viewed as a dangerous 
molecule because its small size and lack of charge allow it to diffuse 
considerable distances and to cross biologic membranes and because 
it can be reduced univalendy to HO- plus HO·. The latter species is 
the hydroxyl radical, which is a highly reactive and largely indis-
criminate oxidant. This reduction ofH20 2 can be caused by reduced 
metal cations such as Fe(I1) or Cu(I), and if these metal cations are 
bound to DNA or to cell membranes, then the HO' will be gener-
ated adjacent to, and will react preferentially with, these critical 
targets. 
O 2- can collaborate with H 20 2 in the production of HO·. This 
happens ill vitro and in vivo and by two related but different mecha-
nisms. Thus, in vitro, iron or copper, which is present as Fe(III) or 
Cu(U), can be reduced by O 2-, and the resultant Fe(II) or Cu(I) can 
reduce H20 2. The relevant reactions are 
Fe(III) + O 2- = Fe(U) + O 2 
Fe (II) + H20 2 = Fe(III) + OH- + HO . 
. Fe(lIl) Summation} O 2- + H 20 2 ~ HO- + HO' + O 2• 
111 vivo there is practically no free iron or copper. However, as 
just mentioned, O 2- causes an oxidative release of Fe(U) from the 
[4Fe-4S] clusters of dehydratases and that released Fe(U) then re-
duces H 20 2 to HO- + HO ' ([14] and references therein) . It is also 
relevant that O 2- causes release of Fe(II) from ferritin. 
Singlet Oxygen There are two readily accessible excited singlet 
states of molecular oxygen. One of these lies 23 Kcal above the 
ground state and is designed I~g, whereas the other is at approxi-
mately 37 Kcal and is called Ilg. The latter has an extremely short 
half-life so that most biochemistry attributed to singlet oxygen is 
due to I~g. There is more than enough energy in a photon of 
near-ultraviolet (UV) or visible light to elevate O 2 to the singlet 
state, but O 2 does not absorb in the near-UV or visible regions of the 
spectrum. However, many compounds do so, and their resultant 
excited states can transfer excitation energy to O 2 , This is the basis 
for photosensitized production of I ~g, which is in turn the basis for 
many light-driven adverse biologic processes, called photodynamic 
effects. 
Singlet oxygen is so damaging because it does not contain the two 
parallel electron-spin states found in the ground state. This comes 
about because excitation of ground state O 2 causes both elevation-of 
one of the unpaired electrons to a higher orbital and inversion of its 
spin. Singlet oxygen is thus unencumbered by the spin restriction, 
and it is consequently a more active oxidant than the corresponding 
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ground state. It will for example rapidly attack the double bonds 
found in unsaturated lipids. 
Nitric Oxide (NO) Endothelial cells secrete a short-lived com-
pound that causes the relaxation of the smooth muscle in the blood 
vessel wall. This endothelium-derived relaxing factor (EDRF) is 
responsible in part for the regulation of blood pressure. Its instability 
posed a frustrating barrier to scientists who were trying to isolate 
and identify it. This barrier has been circumvented, and we now 
know that EDRF is NO and that NO does more than regulate blood 
flow and pressure. Thus, it also serves as a neurotransmitter in the 
central nervous system and is used as a cytocidal agent by activated 
macrophages [15,16]' . 
Even before EDRF was identified as NO, it was seen to be stabi-
lized by SOD. This effect of SOD is due to making O 2- unavailable 
for reaction with NO. Because O 2- and NO are both free radicals 
they would be expected to react with each other at a near diffusion-
limited rate and they do indeed do so. Thus: 
O 2- + NO ~ ONOO-} k2 = 7 X 109 M-I second-I. 
As SOD also reacts extremely rapidly with superoxide, it keeps 
02-levels exceedingly low ill vivo, thus minimizing NO loss by the 
above reaction. Peroxynitrite, the product of the reaction, is a potent 
oxidant also capable of causing damage in biologic systems l17]. 
Because NO is a vasorelaxant, O 2- , which reacts with and thus 
inactivates it, should act as a vasoconstrictor. SOD, which elimi-
nates O 2-, should then also act as a vasorelaxant. It has indeed been 
shown that SOD, capable of binding to the endothelium by virtue 
of a heparin-binding domain, exerts a marked hypotensive effect on 
genetically hypertensive rats [18]. 
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Figure 2. Examples of redox cycl ing, superoxide-generating compounds. 
Nonspecific diaphorases utilize co factors (NADPH, FADH, thiroedoxin, 
etc.) to subvert normal electron flow to these drugs. In the presence of 
oxygen, the electrons are transferred back with the resulting formation of 
O2-. In B, a D-T -diaphorase directly reduces a quinone by two electrons; this 
compound is then rapidly metabolized, circumventing radical production. 
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The Respiratory Burst Activation of neutrophils is accompa-
nied by a 15 - 20 times increase in respiration. Tl~is respiratory burst 
is due to activation of a plasma me~bran.e-assocla~ed NADPH OXI-
dase that reduces O 2 to O 2-, TIllS begms a cham of events that 
results in the production of numerous reactive species that contrib-
ute to the microbicidal power of these cells [11]. The importance of 
the respiratory burst and its attendant O 2- production is well illus-
trated by chronic granulomatous disease (CGD), a di.sor~er caused 
by a defect in one of the COl?pOnen.ts needed for actlvatl<:>~ of the 
NADPH oxidase and assoCiated with a marked susceptibility to 
bacterial infection. 
The O 2- generated during the res~iratory burst begets HzOz b'y 
the dismutation reaction. The H 20 2 IS then used by myeloperoxl-
dase to oxidize chloride or bromide to the corresponding hypoha-
lite. Thus: 
H 20 Z + Cl-~ OH- + HOCI. 
The hypochlorous acid can chlor.inate amines to ~-chloroamines. It 
can also be reduced by O 2- to give hydroxyl radical as follows: 
O 2- + HOCI- O 2 + Cl- + HO·. 
It is interesting that N-chloroamines and hypochlorite were widely 
used in the treatment of infection before antibiotics and even before 
sulfonamides were available. 
DEFENSIVE SYSTEMS 
The foregoing discussion leads inescapably to the conclusion ,that 
we are continually exposed to dangerously reactive free radicals 
derived directly or indirectly from molecular oxygen. Survival is 
made possible by a mul~ilayered system o~ defenses. The steady-state 
concentration of O 2- IS kept very low m cells by two superoxlde 
dismutases. One of these, localized in the cytosol, is a Cu(II) and 
Zn(II)-containing enzyme. !he other, found in the mitochondrial 
matrix, is a Mn(III)-contammg enzyme. We also have an extracel-
lular SOD, which binds to cell surfaces and collagen by virtue of a 
heparin-binding domain and which .controls O 2- release~ from 
neutrophils and ,other cell.types. Th.e Importance of. SODs .'S most 
easily explored 111 facul.ta~lve .b.actena such as B. coho In thiS orga-
nism, an imposed genetic mablhty to produce active SOD makes the 
cells unable to grow in aerobic minimal medium, although they 
grow as well as the wild-type in anaerobic medium. In a rich me-
dium the SOD-null will grow aerobically, but more slowly than it 
can in the absence of O 2, and it then exhibits an oxygen-dependent 
mutagenesis. SOD clearly provides survival advantages in B. coli, 
and the same is surely true in more complex organisms [19]. 
H 20 2 is also a potent oxidant and must be eliminated. There are 
two mechanisms for this removal. One utilizes the enzyme catalase 
that dismutates H20 2 into H20 and O 2, The second uses glutathi-
one to reduce H20 2 to H20 under the catalytic influence of gluta-
thione peroxidase (GSHPx). Thus: 
2 G-SH + H 20 2 ~ G-S-S-G + 2H20. 
There are actually several GSHPx isoenzymes. One of these, which 
is a soluble enzyme, can reduce HzOz or simple alkyl hydroperox-
ides. Another, which is membrane associated, can reduce phospho-
lipid hydroperoxides. The category of soluble GSHPx can be fur-
ther subdivided into intracellular and extracellular forms, all of 
which are seleno-enzymes with a selenocysteine residue at the cata-
lytic site. There must be some provision for restoring the GSH used 
by GSHPx; this is provided by glutathione reductase, which cata-
lyzes the reaction: 
GSSG + H+ + NADPH - 2GSH + NADP+. 
Low molecular weight antioxidants, which serve to interrupt free 
radical chain reactions, provide another layer of defense [6,20,21]. 
Vitamin E (a tocopherol) serves such a role in the cell membranes by 
intercepting reactive, lipid-derived radical intermediates before 
they can initiate damage. If we designate a phospholipid molecule as 
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PLH2 and Vit E as TocH, and a free radical as OX . , we can schema-
tize the action of Vitamin E as follows: 
a PLH2 + OX· - PLH' + OXH ) initiation 
b PLH · + O 2 - PLHOO . } . 
c PLHOO' + PLH2 - PLHOOH + PLH. propagatIOn 
d PLHOO' + TocH2 - PLHOOH + TocH' } chain breaking. 
Reaction d of above interrupts the chain propagation because the 
tocopherol radical (TocH'), being a hindered phenoxyl radical, is 
not reactive enough to propagate the chain reaction. In its chain-
breaking function, vitamin E is itself oxidized but the tocopherol 
radical can be reduced by ascorbate, which, being more plentiful 
than vitamin E, can be sacrificed to spare the vitamin E. In some 
organisms the ascorbate can, in turn, be spared by GSH or at the 
expense of NADPH, by virtue of an ascorbyl radical reductase. 
An interesting protective strategy is the presence, in most eukary-
otic cells, of a family of enzymes collectively known as DT (for 
DPN and TPN, respectively) diaphorases (NADPH ubiquinone 
reductase) [22], whose function some believe is to diminish the 
steady-state levels of compounds capable of generating active oxy-
gen species. Quinones are readily reduced by a number of f1avopro-
teins to the semiquinone radical and then to the hydroquinone (see 
Fig 2). Whereas either of these reduced species can react with O 2 to 
form superoxide, the hydroquinone is quickly detoxified. The DT 
diaphorases, then, reduce the quinone by two electrons, going di-
rectly to the metabolizable hydroquinone and bypassing the certain 
superoxide-generating semi-quinone. 
Repair The defenses already described are not foolproof, and 
some oxidative damage will occur, necessitating repair. Oxidized 
proteins are hydrolyzed to constituent amino acids by a large pro-
teinase that has been called, variously, the proteasome or macrooxy-
proteinase [23], and oxidized bases are removed from DNA by spe-
cific endonucleases. This initiates repair whose fidelity is ensured by 
the corresponding complementary strand. The excretion in urine of 
hydroxylated thymine and guanine cleaved from damaged DNA is a 
reflection of this ongoing repair of oxidatively modified DNA [24]. 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN FREE RADICALS 
AND THE SKIN 
It is hop~d th~t from reading the preceding sections one may accept 
that 1) bIOlogIC generatIOn of free radical and other reactive species 
occurs it, vivo and 2) a very highly evolved defensive system is in 
place t.o ,limit and repair the chemical damage these reactive species 
can eliCit. When the generation of free radicals overwhelms the 
cells' ability to counterbalance them, a condition of oxidative stress 
ensues. In this brief overview we will describe the expression of 
oxidative stress, particularly as it pertains to skin, brought about by 
three inducers: photodamage, inflammation, and ischemia-reperfu-
sion. 
Photo damage By far the most obvious agent with which skin 
has contact is the sun. The UV component from between = 290 nm 
and 400 nm (wavelengths below 290 nm being absorbed [for now] 
by a.tmospheric ozone) is accepted as being the most damaging 
portion of the solar spectrum. It was earlier proposed that UV radia-
tion was not energetic enough to generate free radicals and that 
without evidence these species could not be invoked as causing 
photodamage. There is now evidence that reactive oxygen species 
are generated, ill IIi 110, by UV irradiation of skin ([25] and references 
therein). Products oflipid peroxidation, lipid radicals, melanin radi-
cals, and anti-oxidant depletion have all been noted in UV -irra-
diated skin. Formation of "sunburn cells," a hallmark of UVB-
damaged epidermis, can be moderated by free radical scavengers, 
and for some longer wavelengths ofUV (UV A), biologic effects are 
modulated by oxygen. Additionally, and importantly, a very repro-
ducible finding is that ultraviolet irradiation of skin and/or skin 
cells leads to a compromised anti-oxidant defense. Superoxide dis-
mutase, catalase, and glutathione peroxidase activities decline, and 
lipid-soluble anti-oxidants (vitamin E and ubiquinones) and vitamin 
C levels can drop precipitously after UV irradiation [26]. These 
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changes almost certainly impose an additional oxidative stress to the 
skin as basal levels of the anti-oxidants are lost for some time after 
the initial insult . Finally, oxygen-dependent photosensitization re-
actions are well known; endogenous sensitizers include porphyrins, 
flavins, melanins, and tryptophan metabolites [27] . Taken together 
the data provide strong evidence that sunlight, directly or indi-
rectly, exerts an oxidative stress on the skin. 
Three clinical manifestations of solar damage may be attributable 
in part to free radical production: skin cancer, certain photoderma-
toses, and photoaging. One of the most studied, firmly established 
scientific facts is that exposure to UV radiation leads to an increased 
incidence of skin cancer, e.g., basal cell carcinoma. Presumptive 
evidence of the role of free radicals includes reduced numbers of 
skin cancers in humans (and animals) fed diets high in anti-oxidants 
and in animals treated with topical vitamins C and E [25,28] . A 
recent study has linked melanoma formation to UV A exposure, 
UVA being frequently implicated in reactive oxygen generation 
[29]. Oxygen radical-induced skin cancer needn't be thought to 
arise only via UV irradiation, as many xenobiotics capable of gener-
ating reactive oxidants, such as phorbol esters or organic peroxides, 
have been shown to be skin tumor promoters. 
Evidence for the involvement of radicals in photodermatoses 
stems from in vitro experiments documenting the potential for radi-
cal production in vivo, reaction products of the oxidants being de-
tected experimentally, or clinical symptoms being reduced by treat-
ment with anti-oxidants. Conditions associated with free radicals 
include porphyrias, PUV A treatment, and many phototoxic reac-
tions to drugs (thiazide diuretics, certain tetracyclines) (see [2] and 
references therein) . 
Finally, photoaging (distinct from normal aging) of the skin may 
have a free radical component, but definitive data are lacking in part 
because of the limited number of experimental models available. 
However, changes seen in vivo in photoaged skin such as degrada-
tion of collagen can be reproduced il111;tro with free radical generat-
ing systems. Photodamaged skin also manifests a marked leukocytic 
infiltrate certainly capable of oxidant generation (see below) and 
skin damage over time. 
Inflammation Migration into and continued recruitment of 
neutrophils and macrophages to a particular site sets the stage for 
inflammation-induced, radical-derived tissue damage. As discussed 
above, these white blood cells can generate and release an array of 
reactive oxidants. In addition, neutrophils from patients with a vari-
ety of inflam'matory diseases appear to readily release oxidants even 
in cases where there is no rational target, thus indiscriminately 
reacting with the host [7]. It is well known that the products of 
activated neutrophils, superoxide and hydrogen peroxide, can de-
grade and destroy all components of the connective tissue compart-
ment, collagen, in particular, being susceptible. What role nitric 
oxide (now known to be released by inflammatory cells) may play in 
the pathophysiology of inflammation remains to be seen. These 
reactive oxygen species can also activate latent proteases as well as 
send signals to recruit yet more neutrophils to the " injured" site, 
exacerbating the damage. 
IschemiajReperfusion It is now reasonably well accepted that 
reactive oxygen species playa role in the reperfusion injury [30]. In 
skin, ischemiajreperfusion injury is an important sequela to recon-
structive surgery and transplantation. During the period of ische-
mia, capillary endothelial cell stores of adenosine-5'-triphosphate 
are depleted, leading to increased levels of breakdown products, 
including hypoxanthine (though endogenous levels of these prod-
ucts may suffice for the subsequent reactions). The enzyme xan-
thine dehydrogenase is converted to its oxidase form, xanthine oxi-
dase, presumably via proteolytic changes. Hypoxanthine is one 
substrate for the oxidase, the other required substrate being oxygen. 
Upon reperfusion, the oxygen is more than adequately supplied, so 
xanthine oxidase catalyzes the production of superoxide radical-;nd 
derived oxidants. Nitric oxidejperoxynitrite may be quite impor-
tant in this scenario, as capillary endothelial cells are also a good 
source of NO. These radicals destroy the endothelium with obvious 
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potential consequences for the tissue. Direct measurements of radi-
cal species have ?~e~ made in reperfuse~ org.an models [31 ,32]. 
Additionally, l11hlbltlon of the reperfuslon l11Junes in vivo with SOD 
and catalase, iron chelators, and allopurinol (an inhibitor of xan-
thine oxidase) all point to a definite role of free radicals in this injury 
[30-32]. 
Anti-Oxidant Therapy As alluded to above, inhibition of patho-
physiologic processes by anti-oxidants is obviously evidence for the 
involvement of free radicals in those processes, and such anti-oxi-
dant therapy is now being actively pursued [33] . Superoxide dismu-
tase has been clinically evaluated for over a decade and has been 
proved to be anti-inflammatory [34] . Experiments with SOD ill 
models of reperfusion injury have given mixed results. This high-
lights the importance of understanding the underlying mechanisms 
of tissue injury; timing and dosage of the antioxidant may be critical. 
Topical application of anti-oxidants certainly holds promise, as ex-
perimental ev.idence indicates they may be useful against photo-
damage and I11flammation [28,35 -37]' Anti-oxidants, typically, 
cannot be presumed to be totall.y protective, however. For example 
anti-oxidant protection of skin from UV damage cannot be com~ 
plete, as oxygen radical-independent damage will persist, so that at 
some UV dose this alone will be sufficient to cause cell death and 
tissue damage regardless of the effectiveness of the anti-oxidant. 
Judicious use of antioxidant therapy, however, should be able to 
safely augment traditional treatment in the wide range of diseases 
w here radicals certainly playa role. 
It must a.lso be remembered that during "our" billion or so years 
on earth With oxygen, evolutionary pressures should have dictated 
some uses o~ free radical species to ~he organism'S benefit, e.g., as 
regulatory Signals (NO comes to ml11d). Unwarranted massive m-
trod~ction of anti-oxidants into these systems could be counterpro-
ductive. Thus, complete understanding of the balance between oxi-
dative stress and antioxidants as it pertains to cells, tissues, and 
organs such as skin remains unrealized, but great progress has been 
and is being made. 
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AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY CLINICAL ONCOLOGY 
FELLOWSHIPS 
The American Cancer Society is pleased to announce the 1995 Clinical Oncology Fellowships 
(COF). The COF is intended to support a multidisciplinary training experience for physicians 
and dentists preparing for a leadership career in academic oncology. The program may include 
training in cancer control, prevention, detection, diagnosis, therapy, rehabilitation, and re-
search. The Fellowship is expected to provide unique training in addition to that which is 
normally provided in postgraduate training programs designed to fulfill requirements of spe-
cialty boards, and is available to citizens or permanent residents of the United States only. 
Applications are to be submitted by institutions (not prospective fellows) by July 1, 1994 for 
fellowships to begin July 1, 1995. The stipend for this one-year award is S 10,000. 
To request further information or application materials, please contact the office of Virginia 
Krawiec, MPA, Clinical Awards Program, American Cancer Society, Inc., 1599 Clifton Road, 
N.E., Atlanta, GA 30329-4251, Telephone, 404-329-5734; Fax, 404-325-2548. 
